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February 14, 1995 
Mr. Frank Lujan Ill 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. 0. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods ending 12/31/94 and 
1/31/95. 






An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
tt.I Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-5800 
Livermore, California 94551.0969 
  
Purchasing Organization 10232 
   
  
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AM-2912 
     
Frank Lujan III 	 PerlOdEnting (1) 	12/31/94  
Sandia Contracting *presentative 
Contractor mien forecast. se • minimumb through the Period of Perfonnenoe. when costs wit be incurred in thee* months. 
Convector must forward Ws report to roach Ow dandle Contracting Representative no later then the 10th of the month following the Report Period 
or at such other time as requested by the Randle Contracting Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: (41 
1st Month following 
"Period Ending" 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation (2) 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 
$ 	50,000.00  
50,000.00 
-0- 
specified above 	1/95 4,970 13th Month 
2nd Month 	2/95 6,672 14itilMonith 
3rrilMomil 	3/95 6,837 16th Month 
4th Month 	4/95 6,837 16th Month 
5th Month 	5/95 6,837 17th Month 
60CMorith 	6/95 6,837 18th Month 
7th Month 7/95 3,694 13th Month 
8th Month 	8/95 3,658 20th Month 
9th Month 	9/95 3,658 21gitlkiorati 
10th Month 22nd Month 
1100Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remaining Balance (51 -0- 
Total Estimate to Complete 50,000.00  
Total Estimated Cost at Completion $ 	50,000.00 
NOTES: 
) Lest full month for which actual costs ere available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is entioipated to be 
a future cost, should be included In "Remaining Balance." 
13) Cost includes applicable foe. 
(4) Estimates for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitmentel, including applicable fee. 
16) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above end any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0420 
 




Rum..  404-894-6826  
oats 2 / 14 / 95  
gliyandia National laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87126-6800 
Uvennora, California  94561.0969 
Purchasing Organization  10232  
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AM- 2912 
   
Frank Lujan III 	 Period Ending (1 ) 1/31/95 
Sandia Contracting Reptesentative 
Confronter mint forecast, se a minimum, through the Period of Performanco, when costs MI be incurred m time* months. 
Contractor must forward this newt to reach the Sandie Contracting Rripsesenurdve ne later than the 10th of the month following the Newel Period 
or at such other tone as requested by the Sandia Contraoling Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: (4) 
1 at Month following 
"Period Ending' 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation (21 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (31 
3 	50,000.00 
. 	. . 
4,970.00 
specified above 1/95 4,970 13th Month 
2nd Month 2/95 6,672 14th Month 
3rd Month 3 /95 6,837 15th Month 
4th Month 4/95 6,837 16th Month 
5th Month 5 / 95 6,837 17th Month 
6th Month 6/95 6,837 18th Month 
7th Month 7/95 3,694 19th Month 
8th Month 8/95 3,658 20th Month 
9th Month 9/95 3,658 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
1 1th Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remaining Balance (b) —0— 
	
Total Estimate to Complete 	50,000.00  
Total Estimated Cost at Completion 	$ 	50,000.00 
NOTES: 
(11 Last full month far which actual costa are available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included In "Remaining Balance.' 
(31 Coat includes applicable tee. 
141 Estimates for caste to be incurred (Do not include commitments!, including applicable fee. 
(5) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above end any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 







Deft 	2/14/95  
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SP 6472-C7 (8-91) 
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3, 6 
School of Public Policy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 





May 29, 1995 
Mr. Frank Lujan III 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. 0. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods 3/95 and 4/95. 





An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
moan= National Laooratones 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 1171115-6800 
LA/armors, California 94551.0959 
Purchasing Organization 10232  
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AM-2912 
    
Frank Likian TTT 	 Period fang (1) 	4/95 
Sandia Contravene Representsbys 
Contract= roan forecast as a mininsum. Ihreugh the Period of Performance, when cost, wi be incurred in twee menthe. 
corcreccor Inuit formed this report ID mash the Sandie Contreating Rapreeentedve ne later than the 10th of the month fallowing the Report Period 
Or at such other Ilme ere requested by **Sandia Convecting Representative. 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation (2) 




Estimated Cost to Complete: (4) 
1st Month following 
'Period Ending" 
specified above 1 /95 4,970 13th Month 
2nd Month 2/95 6.672 14th Month 
3rd Month 3/95 6.817 16th Month 
4th Month 4/95 8,294 16th Month 
5th Month 5/95 6,837 17th Month 
6th Month 6/95 6,837 18th Month 
7th Month 7/95 2,236 19th Month 
8th Month 8/95 3,659 20th Month 
9th Month 9 /95 3,658 21st Month 
10th Month 22nd Month 
11th Month 23rd Month 
12th Month Remelting 
Balance (5) 
	
Total Estimate to Complete 	50,000.00 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion 	$ 	50,000.00  
NOTES: 
111 Last full month for which tactual costs are available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation. which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included in "Remaining Balance.' 
(3) Coot include. applicable fee. 
(4) Estimates for oasts to b. incurred (Do not include commitmentsl, including appficeble fee. 
15) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months obovs and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Convector: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0420 
    
311■•■•111.111■■■• 
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School of Public Policy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 




August 31, 1995 
Mr. Frank Lujan Ill 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. O. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods May, June and July, 1995. 







copy: Judith B. Hansen 
An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-5800 
Livermore, California 94551-0969 
    
Purchasing Organization 10232 
     
  
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AM-2912 
 
Frank Lulan III 
  
Period Ending (1) 	7/31/95 
 
   
Sandia Contracting Representative 
    
Contractor must forecast. as • minimum, through the Period of Performance. when costs wil be incurred in these months. 
Contractor must forward this report to reach the Sandia Contracting Representative no later than the 10th of the month following the Report Period 
or at such other time as requested by the Sandia Contracting Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: 
1st Month following 
"Period Ending" 
(4) 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing limitation of Obligation (2) 
Actual Cost Incurred to Date (3) 
$ 	75,000.00  
75,000,00 
43,149.00 
specified above 1/95 4,970 13th Month 1/96 5,358 
2nd Month 2/95 6,672 14th Month 2/96 5,358 
3rd Month 3/95 6,837 15th Month 3/96 5,358 
4th Month 4/95 8,294 16th Month 4/96 2,383 
5th Month 5/95 7,426 17th Month 5/96 2,383 
6th Month 6/95 8,610 18th Month 6/96 2,383 
7th Month 7/95 340 19th Month 7/96 715 
8th Month 8/95 -0- 20th Month 8/96 715 
9th Month 9/95 -0- 21st Month 9/96 49 
10th Month 10/95 2,383 22nd Month 
11th Month 11/95 2,383 23rd Month 
12th Month 12/95 2,383 Remaining Balance (5) 
-0- 
Total Estimate to Complete 





   
    
NOTES: 
(1) Last full month for which actual costs are available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included in "Remaining Balance." 
(3) Cost includes applicable fee. 
(4) Estimates for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitments), including applicable fee. 
(5) Remaining balance Includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 	Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Address: 	Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0420 
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School of Public l'olicy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 





November 17, 1995 
Mr. Frank Lujan Ill 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. 0. Box 5800 	 „— 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods August, September, and 
October, 1995. 






An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-5800 
Livermore, California 94551-0969 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT 	Contract No. AM-2912 
Frank Luian III Period Ending (1) 	10/31/95 
  
Sandia Contracting Representative 
  
Contractor must forecast. as a minimum, through the Period of Performance. when costa wil be incurred in these months. 
Contractor must forward this report to reach the Sandia Contracting Representative no later than the 10th of the month following the Report Period 
or at such other time as requested by the Sandia Contracting Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: 
1st Month following 
"Period Ending" 
(4) 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation (2) 





specified above 1/95 4,970 13th Month 1/96 1,494 
2nd Month 2/95 6,672 14th Month 2/96 1,494 
3rd Month 3/95 6,837 15thMonth 3/96 1,494 
4th Month 4/95 8,294 16th Month 4/96 1,494 
5th Month 5/95 7,426 17th Month 5/96 1,494 
6th Month 6/95 8,610 18th Month 6/96 1,494 
7th Month 7/95 340 19th Month 7/96 1,494 
8th Month 8/95 810 20th Month 8/96 1,494 
9th Month 9/95 — 0 — 21st Month 9/96 1,500 
10th Month 10/95 5,863 22nd Month 
11 th Month 11/95 5,863 23rd Month 
12th Month 12/95 5,863 Remaining Balance (5) —0— 
	
Total Estimate to Complete 	75,000.00 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion 	$ 	75,000.00 
NOTES: 
(1) Last full month for which actual costs are available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included in "Remaining Balance." 
(3) Cost includes applicable fee. 
(4) Estimates for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitments), including applicable fee. 
(5) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0420 





Accounting Manager  
Title 
Phone.  (404) 894-6826  
SF 6432-CS (1-92) Date:  //// 7/?5" 
  
   
Geoqia Tech School of Public Policy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
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February 2, 1996 
Mr. Frank Lujan III 
Sandia National Laboratories . 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. 0. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods November and December, 
1995. Please note that a correction was made for the month of October. 






An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-5800 
Livermore, California 94551-0969 
    
Purchasing Organization  10232 
     
  
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT Contract No. AM-2912 
 
Frank Luian III 
  
Period Ending (1) 	12/31/95 
 
   
Sandia Contracting Representative 
    
Contractor must forecast. as a minimum. through the Period of Performance. when costs MI be incurred in those months. 
Contractor must forward this report to roach the Sandia Convecting Representative no later than the 10th of the month following the Report Period 
or at such other time as requested by the Sandia Convecting Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: 
1st Month following 
"Period Ending" 
(4) 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation (2) 




specified above 1/95 4,970 13th Month 1/96 791 
2nd Month 2/95 6,672 14th Month 2/96 —0- 
3rd Month 3/95 6,837 15th Month 3/96 —0- 
4th Month 4/95 8,294 16th Month 4/96 —0- 
5th Month 5/95 7,426 17th Month 5/96 — 0- 
6th Month 6/95 8,610 18th Month 6/96 —0- 
7th Month 7/95 340 19thMonth 7/96 4,220 
8th Month 8/95 810 20thMonth 8/96 4,220 
9th Month 9/95 -0- 21stMonth 9/96 4,221 
10th Month 10/95 4,165 (revised) 22nd Month 
11th Month 11/95 9,944 23rd Month 
12th Month 12/95 3,480 Remaining Balance (5) —0— 
	
Total Estimate to Complete 	75,000.00 
Total Estimated Cost at Completion 	$ 	75,000.00 
NOTES: 
(1) Last full month for which actual costs are available. 
(2) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included in "Remaining Balance." 
(3) Cost includes applicable fee. 
(4) Estimates for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitments), including applicable fee. 
(5) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 





,  (404) 894-6826  
Date: 	  SF 6432-CS (5-92) 
V22 - 
/1 /91 c GagiaTech School of Public Policy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 




May 13, 1996 
Mr. Frank Lujan Ill 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
P. 0. Box 5800 
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5800 
Subject: 	Document Number AM-2912 
Monthly Cost Status Report 
Dear Mr. Lujan: 
Enclosed are two copies of subject above for periods January through April, 
1996. 
I apologize for the lateness of this report and will try to submit in a timely manner 
next period. Your patience is most appreciated. 






An Equal Education and Employment Opportunity Institution 	 A Unit of the University System of Georgia 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87185-5800 
Livermore, California 94551-0969 
Purchasing Organization 10232 
MONTHLY COST STATUS REPORT 	Contract No. AM-2912 
Frank Luian III Period Ending (1) 	4/30/96 
 
 
Sandia Contracting Representative 
  
Contractor must forecast as • minimum, through the Period of Performance, when costs wil be incurred in these months. 
Convector must forward this report to roach the Sandia Contracting Representative no law than the 10th of the month following the Report Period 
or at such other time as requested by the Sandia Contracting Representative. 
Estimated Cost to Complete: 
1st Month following 
"Period Ending" 
(4) 
Total Funds Authorized 
Existing Limitation of Obligation 
Actual Cost Incurred to 
$ 	75,000.00  
	
(2) 	 75,000.00 
Date (3) 	 63,462.00 
specified above 1/95 4,970 13th Month 1/96 	791 
2nd Month 2/95 6,672 14th Month 2/96 	—0- 
3rd Month 3/95 6,837 15th Month 3/96 	—0- 
4th Month 4/95 8,294 16th Month 4/96 	1,123 
5th Month 5/95 7,426 17th Month 5/96 	—0— 
6thMonth 6/95 8,610 18thMonth 6/96 	—0- 
7th Month 7/95 340 19th Month 7/96 	3,846 
8th Month 8/95 810 20th Month 8/96 	3,846 
9th Month 9/95 -0- 21st Month 9/96 	3,846 
10th Month 10/95 4,165 22nd Month 
11th Month 11/95 9,944 23rd Month 
12th Month 12/95 3,480 Remaining Balance (5) 
—0— 
Total Estimate to Complete 





    
     
NOTES: 
11) Last full month for which actual costs are available. 
12) Do not forecast beyond Limitation of Obligation, if one exists. Any amount over the Limitation of Obligation, which is anticipated to be 
a future cost, should be included in "Remaining Balance." 
(3) Coat includes applicable fee. 
(4) Estimates for costs to be incurred (Do not include commitments), including applicable fee. 
(5) Remaining balance includes any forecasts beyond the specified months above and any amounts beyond the Limitation of Obligation. 
Contractor: 
Address: 
Georgia Tech Research Corporation 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0420 
 




(404) 894-6826 Phone' 
SF 6432-CS (8-92) 
 
  
